SVKM’s NMIMS Deemed-to-be University

SAT / ACT Qualified candidates

Instruction Sheet

1. **Introduction:**
For 2022 admission, the University will be accepting SAT / ACT scores for Undergraduate programmes. This Handout gives information about the programmes available for SAT / ACT Qualified candidates.

**Institute Code / DI Code:** 7511

Candidate need to mention NMIMS Institute Code / DI Code while registering for SAT examination.

2. **Program:**

Mukesh Patel School of Technology Management & Engineering (MPSTME) / School of Technology Management & Engineering (STME)

(a) **B.Tech. (Four years)**
- **Specialization:**
  - **For Mumbai Campus:** Information Technology, Computer Engineering, Computer Science & Business System, Mechatronics, Mechanical, Civil, Electronics & Telecommunication Engineering, Data Science, Artificial Intelligence, Computer Science & Engineering (Cyber Security) & Computer Science & Engineering (Data Science) – 311 program.
  - **For Shirpur Campus:** Information Technology, Computer Engineering, Computer Science & Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning.
  - **For Navi Mumbai Campus:** Computer Engineering, Computer Science & Business System, and Artificial Intelligence & Data Science.
  - **For Indore Campus:** Computer Engineering, and Computer Science & Business System.

(b) **MBA Tech. (Five Years)**
- **Specialization:**
  - **For Mumbai Campus:** Information Technology, Computer Engineering, Data Science, and Artificial Intelligence.
  - **For Shirpur Campus:** Computer Engineering, and Data Science.
  - **For Navi Mumbai:** Computer Engineering
  - **For Indore Campus:** Computer Engineering

Anil Surendra Modi School of Commerce (ASMSoC) / School of Commerce (SoC)
- **Mumbai Campus:** B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) / B. Sc. Finance (Three years)
- **Bengaluru Campus:** B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) / B. Sc. Finance (Three years)
- **Navi Mumbai Campus:** B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) / B. Sc. Finance (Three years)
- **Indore Campus:** B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) / B. Sc. Finance (Three years)
- **Hyderabad Campus:** B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) (Three years)
- Dhule Campus: B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) (Three years)
- Chandigarh Campus: B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) (Three years)

**Sarla Anil Modi School of Economics (SMSoE) / School of Economics (SoE)**
- Mumbai Campus: B. Sc. Economics (Three years)
- Bengaluru Campus: B. Sc. Economics (Three years)
- Navi Mumbai Campus: B.Sc. Economics (Three years)

**Jyoti Dalal School of Liberal Arts (JDSoLA)**
- Mumbai Campus: B. A (Hons.) - Liberal arts (Three years)

**School of Mathematics, Applied Statistics & Analytics (SOMASA)**
- Mumbai Campus: B.Sc. (Applied Mathematical Computing) - (Three years)

**Pravin Dalal School of Entrepreneurship and Family Business Management (PDSEFBM)**
- For Mumbai Campus: Bachelors in Business Management and Marketing (Three years)

**Centre for International Studies (CIS)**
- BBA International Business (in collaboration with Kingston university)

*Note: NMIMS reserves all the rights to alter intake / number of Specialization at any point of time. Program will commence only if there is minimum of 10 eligible candidates admitted after selection.*

3. **Eligibility criteria**

3.1 Candidate must have passed 10 + 2 or equivalent examination from recognized board, AND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MPSTME / STME  | B. Tech. / MBA Tech.             | Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score & Candidate must have passed 10 + 2 or equivalent examination from recognized board including International Baccalaureate Diploma with English as compulsory subject with science or vocational science, minimum 50% marks in PCM for Mumbai / Navi Mumbai / Indore / Hyderabad campus & 45% marks in PCM for Shirpur campus. Those awaiting their 10+2 or equivalent examination result this year may also apply AND candidate with IB Diploma is eligible only if he / she has offered Mathematics.  
OR  
Candidates passing Diploma Engineering with Minimum 50% is eligible to apply. |
<p>| ASMSOC / SoC   | B.B.A. / B. Com (Hons.) / B. Sc. Finance. | Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score and must have passed 10+2 or equivalent examination and must have obtained a minimum of 60% aggregate marks for being eligible to BBA / B.Sc. Finance &amp; B. Com (Hons) program. Mathematics / Statistics at 10+2 or equivalent examination is mandatory for Mumbai / Navi Mumbai / Bengaluru campus. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMSoE / SoE</td>
<td>B.Sc. – Economics</td>
<td>Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score &amp; aggregate 60% in 10+2 examination, should have passed with Mathematics / Statistics subject with one attempt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDSoLA</td>
<td>B. A (Hons.) – Liberal arts</td>
<td>Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score &amp; aggregate 60% in 10+2 examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMASA</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Applied Mathematical Computing)</td>
<td>Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDSEFBM</td>
<td>Bachelors in Business Management and Marketing</td>
<td>Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score and must have passed 10+2 or equivalent examination and must have obtained a minimum of 60% aggregate marks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS</td>
<td>BBA International Business (in collaboration with Kingston University)</td>
<td>Candidate must have valid SAT / ACT score &amp; aggregate 60% in 10+2 examination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 A candidate who has passed 10+2 or equivalent examination from International Baccalaureate Diploma (IB Certificate with PCM Compulsory) / CP & DP awarded candidates with 24 credits compulsory and has passed minimum 3 subjects at Higher Level (HL) and minimum 3 subjects at Standard Level (SL) mandatorily from any stream.

3.3 Candidates of CBSE & ICSE, should mention in online registration / e-admission form (if selected) 10th / 10+2 or equivalent aggregate marks of all subjects for which candidate has taken & appeared for (not best of Four, Five, Six or Seven). The candidates shall have passed all the subjects taken & appeared for in the applicable examination/s. The aggregate percentage of all subjects for which the candidate has taken & appeared will be taken into consideration & PCM % for confirming eligibility of the candidate for the program.

3.4 In case the mark sheet issued by the applicable Board/Institution is in percentile/s, the actual aggregate percentage of all the subjects appeared by the candidate will be taken into consideration.

3.5 Candidate above 25 years of age are not eligible to apply.

3.6 Note (for IB & Cambridge Candidate): Candidates offered admission on the basis of SAT / ACT merit list & who have not received final marksheet till then will be given PROVISIONAL Admission based on predicted score. Fees will be accepted from such candidates but their admission will be confirmed only on submission of final marksheet before the commencement of the program if found eligible.

3.7 Marksheets / Transcripts issued by Board/University only be considered (School / Institute will not be accepted)

3.8 Submission of AIU equivalence certificate to confirm the eligibility for the program is mandatory for those candidates who have completed their 10+2 or equivalent examination from overseas board / Universities.
3.9 Those candidates who have passed, or, are appearing for 10+2 examination from a Board/University where Grade Point Average is given, such candidates must produce in writing from the Board/University concerned, the equivalent percentage for the GPA / CGPA obtained.

3.10 Candidate whose final marksheet is not available at the time of admission is required to submit internet copy of result duly attested by Principal of the school / college, failing which candidate will not be admitted.

3.11 Only single marksheet with all compulsory subjects taken and passed is mandatory, no compartmentalized marksheet will be considered.

3.12 Candidate will not be eligible if any subject is marked as ungraded / fail in the marksheet / grade sheet. For absent / Ungraded in any of the additional/non mandatory subject will be consider as eligible provided such candidates is declared as pass by respective board.

3.13 Candidates appearing for their final 10+2 or equivalent examination can also apply provided they obtain the required minimum cut off marks and also produce all the necessary documents, in original, within the given stipulated time.

4. **Admission Process:**

**Online Registration & Payment of Fees:**

- Visit [www.nmims.edu](http://www.nmims.edu) for online registration.
- Before filling the online form, please read all the instructions carefully mentioned in the instruction sheet, important dates and also Terms & Condition given in the online application form.
- Online Registration Fees of Rs 2,000/- plus taxes which is Non-refundable / Non-transferable.
- Candidate can opt maximum two schools and can give two preferences in each school.
- Merit list will be prepared on the basis of the SAT Score & preference of program / campus given in online registration form by candidate.
- Valid SAT / ACT Score since August-2020 will be considered for Merit process.
- The Candidate should convert their ACT marks into SAT marks as per Concordance Table approved by Collegeboard and ACT; and enter in the registration from accordingly.

5. **Selection Process:**

Cut off marks will be declared at the time of admission only.

**For MPSTME / STME:**

- Merit list will be prepared on the basis of the performance of the candidate in SAT exam.
- In the counseling session candidates will be given admission to various disciplines as per their merit, choice and availability of discipline as per eligibility criteria.
- The decision of the institute will be final in this regard and no inquiries or correspondence in this regard will be entertained

**Note:**

- Candidates are required to update 12th or equivalent exam or predicted marks after the admission process.
- Candidate will not be considered for merit list if they fail to update the correct information in the online registration form.
- It is the sole responsibility of the candidate to ensure that correct marks are entered.
- At any given point of time if it is found that the information given by candidate i.e 12th or equivalent exam / SAT Score is incorrect, the candidate admission will be cancelled and fees will be refunded as per prescribed refund rules.

- Merit Tie: Determination of merit in case of tie.
  1. 10th or equivalent exam aggregate %
  2. Date of Birth

- For ASMSOC/ SOC/ SAMSOE/ SOE/ JDSOLA/ SOMASA/ CIS/ PDSoEFB:
  Merit list of the Programme will be prepared on the basis of the performance of the candidate as per SAT / ACT score, and the preference/s given at the time of registration only.

- Merit Tie: Determination of merit in case of tie.
  1. 10th or equivalent exam aggregate %
  2. Date of Birth

6. **Program fees:**

The fees for Batch 2021 (Last Year). (for information only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programmes</th>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>Shirpur</th>
<th>Navi Mumbai</th>
<th>Indore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B Tech</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>172000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>172000</td>
<td>252000</td>
<td>202000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>172000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication Engineering</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechatronics</td>
<td>335000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Business System</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>252000</td>
<td>202000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Engineering (Cyber Security)</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Engineering (Data Science) – 311 program</td>
<td>375000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Artificial Intelligence & Data Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Mumbai Campus</th>
<th>Bengaluru Campus</th>
<th>Navi Mumbai Campus</th>
<th>Indore Campus</th>
<th>Dhule Campus</th>
<th>Hyderabad Campus</th>
<th>Chandigarh Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>252000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science</td>
<td>452000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>277000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>302000</td>
<td>277000</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>452000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees for the current year will be intimated at the time of admission. The candidate is expected to check the campus-wise / specialization-wise fees given for 2022 Batch in the counseling call letter and carry the valid DD / Pay Order accordingly for the counselling session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Mumbai Campus</th>
<th>Bengaluru Campus</th>
<th>Navi Mumbai Campus</th>
<th>Indore Campus</th>
<th>Dhule Campus</th>
<th>Hyderabad Campus</th>
<th>Chandigarh Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)</td>
<td>Rs. 3,10,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3,00,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3,00,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,52,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,52,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,52,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce (Hons.) (B.Com (Hons))</td>
<td>Rs. 2,10,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,52,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,75,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,02,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,02,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,50,000</td>
<td>Rs. 1,02,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Finance</td>
<td>Rs. 3,20,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3,10,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3,10,000/-,</td>
<td>Rs. 2,52,000/-</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Economics</td>
<td>Rs. 3,10,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,52,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,02,000/-</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Applied Mathematical Computing)</td>
<td>Rs. 1,50,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA (Honours) – Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Rs. 4,75,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBMM</td>
<td>Rs. 5,25,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA International Studies (in collaboration with Kingston University)</td>
<td>Rs. 4,00,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees for the 1st year for all program batch 2022 will be declared at the time of admission.

#### 7. Important Instructions

- Candidate admitted for one program (who already submitted the required documents and paid the fees), and want to secure admission in another program / school by submitting the required documents and paying the fees; his first admission will stand as “CANCELLLED” and he will continue for new program. The course fees will be adjusted accordingly. Candidate can be admitted only in one program at a time.
- The separate school-wise / program-wise merit list will be announced & seats will be allotted as per vacancy only.
- Candidates will be offered Programme/Campus based on the availability of seat, candidates merit rank, choice.
• Please see the important dates and preserve it as a guide. All announcements from the Institute will be through website www.nmims.edu only.

• It is sole responsibility of the candidates to ascertain whether they possess necessary and requisite qualification for the admission to the courses at NMIMS.

• For cancellation/withdrawal of admission: Withdrawal/cancellation means voluntary withdrawal/cancellation by candidate for any reason. Candidate should visit https://upload.nmims.edu/admission/cancellation/

• Candidate’s documents will be verified after the provisional admission (if selected) & if found not eligible, admission will be cancelled and fees will be refunded as per prescribed refund rules.

• If at any stage, it is found that a candidate does not satisfy the eligibility criteria or the information furnished by him/her in the application form is incorrect, his/her admission to the course, even if selected, will stand cancelled & Fees will be forfeited.

• NMIMS has full right to disqualify a candidate at any stage of admission process if found ineligible.

• All matters of dispute will be subject to the legal jurisdiction of Mumbai only.

8. CONTACT INFORMATION:

NMIMS Admissions/Application/Technical related queries

(a) Toll Free No.: 18001025138 Monday to Saturday (except public holidays)

(b) For any support and assistance kindly login to dashboard & raise query in my query section